Introduction to Bioinformatics course: IBT

Staff Training

Day 2 Part 3 – Sharing Solutions
Sharing Solutions

Activity (10-15 minutes):

1. Use the projector system in your classroom to project the Vula interface (log in using any staff member’s account)
2. Navigate to IBT STAFF -> Question and Discussion Forums -> Staff Training -> Challenges and Solutions
3. As a group, read through the challenges and corresponding solutions for each classroom.
4. As a group, respond to 3 posts with a solution to a challenge raised in that post - for some of the classrooms, their might be challenges with no solution. For other challenges, your staff team might have a different solution to the one proposed in that post.
5. Consider responding to posts that do not yet have any comments
   In order to respond to the post...
Responding to a Vula Forum post

Forums / Staff Training / 1. Challenges and Solutions

1. Challenges and Solutions

Conversation

Classroom x  0 unread of 1 message

Kim Gurwitz  05 Apr 2017 2:06 PM
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```
Forums / Staff Training / 1. Challenges and Solutions / Classroom x

Classroom x
Kim Gurwitz (05 Apr 2017 2:06 PM) - Read by: 1

IBT classroom name: Classroom x
Country: Country x

Top 5 Challenges and Solutions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. challenge 1</td>
<td>1. solution 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. etc</td>
<td>2. etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
Responding to a Vula Forum post
Watch video labeled: Day 2 Part 4